
froth secret iiiinny ore the'Senate 
Internal-  Security Subcommittee and  
from interviews' with Cuban exiles and 

, U.S. intelligence sources. 	I .  
A Cuban terrorist named Orlando 

Bosch Aifila; was iePerted.te be fiebeinfi'.-  
-'' for Kissinger,-  The attempt on the 

Secretary lifewaaexpectediaccording; 
' to underground reports;- cluring his visit 

to Costa Rica last February. 
Shortly~,  before r;  Kitsinger's arriva1,4 

Bosch.alipped into Costa'Rica on a falte,; 
Passport:-  But the FBI and Secret Service 

alerte& They traced BOschiat,  
''.ninYOTentsand notified the Ontii Iivicatf 

aiittinrities: The abapected assassin was 
arrested and clapped into, a tiny jaiice.D1,1 -- 
four days before Kissinger got totoWn.',7r 

WASHINGTON — A reported plot to 
assassinate Secretary, of_ State Henry.  
Kissinger;  in-Costa Bit/kg*.  
was blocked by U.S and CC 

authorities lour .days: before it 
su nos 	carried out .4' 

BYJAEK ANDERSON 
With Les Whitten'' 

. The plot to kill Kissinger apparently 
-grew out of his overtures to improve 
relations with Cuba's Fidel Castro back 
in 1972. This reportedly upset an 
anti-Castro terrorist band, known as 
Cuban, Action4 01.94 0,9!ig ptiket.al-g0 We reported pert of e  s ory two 
years later after a lengthy investigation 
in Miami. In, columns on Sept. 1 and Nov. 

tItr,1.1970444 .■Varn*.tfiekaktKatAtft?ft 
terrorists planned an "assassination"... 
against American Congressinen and 
businessmen who supported a . thaw." 
We noted that Kissinger had been in 
touch with Castro. 

The first hint that kissirigei, himself, 
was one of the targets came later from 
,Carlos- River° Collado, Son of the man 
elected to the presidency of Cuba in 1958: 
River° was. active in the anti-Castro 
underground in Miami's. little Havana.:i. 
Btit he later' re-defected tO.Cuba where • 
he gave a fascinating interview: 	: 

"I have known privately since 1972," 
he said, "(about) theplan to astessinate 
the U.S. Secretary of State." He said the 

, plot. had.taken.41.certainIfoinV...-by., 19N 
and had been,"actualized" by 1974: 1,  

FA4k 1)zahz 
Jac Anderson's Washington Merry-go-round 

Then in a
., 
 reference to our 1974 

colunint, he added:, "This fact.which, I 
retiett;' rve Icntiim privatelY;..has been 
corroborated by the U.S. journalist Jack 
Anderson"' 	' 	1 .. .. ; : . - 

River() 'named Bosch as' one of the 18 
anti-Cattro leaders who had conspired to 
kill U.S. and other leaders promoting a . 
Cuban-Ainerteitt detente. Bosch already ., 
had:been convicted in 1968 of shelling a 
Polish teightetvith a haiooka while it 
Was" moored , 	Miarni.', He jumped '_:•.  
federal,'arole and fled to Venezuela in 

tiotMonti 

	

er, he was reported to Ve'in' 
CuracaO, protected by Chilean gunmen. 
He bragged, according to the reports, of 
his "money, friends and protection." 

Florida's -Dade County Public' Safety 
Department, because of the Mtge Cuban 
population;'n *Ifni, has excellent ties - 
throbg1ittitM4tnericZlit early 1976; r-  ' 
the county's terrorist expert, Lt. Thomas 
Lynch,1,- picked up some electrifying 
news. 	". 	' , N  - - '. 

, He told the Senate Subcommittee 
about - it in': secret testimony. "We --- 
received information from confidential 
sources;'-'..e he swore, ;,"that there was 
going 'to be ,in attempt on thnlife of.;".  

Secretary of,State Henry. Kissinger"' : ., 
We Patted the information on tolthe-FBI;!,.. 
a nd;rItiey:‘, had ---also,,receiied ,' the ', - 
information, and3We notified.the Secret 

'. -Service, as they-have the protective duty,.s. 
j, fotttheSecretarytof,State2'4EE4....;.,,i....:f 

The - 

	

s 	- ....plot ewes ',linked to Kisinger's , . 	. .      

two-nay stay in vista tuca, aria Bosch 
was' picked. up and questioned.. He was t  
held on a' false passport charge• until c  
Kissinger was safely out of the country. 

Bosch later insisted: "My only erime-i` 
was entering the country: with a false 
passPorti". Certainly, it was never 
prOed in court' that he hoped to Icnock , 
off Kissinger: He . is now at large . 
somewhere in Latin America: . 

' 	41' 	' 
JOHNSON'S JUNKETS: Democratic s 

presidential nominee Jimmy Carter t 
mnnt nDen Johnson in mind when ha. 
charges that the Republicans find cushy, 
jobt in: the bureandiacf kedefeated 
GOP legislators. 

Johnson, a former Iowa Congressman, 
was .aPPOlited ibY.,,PrP§ktqttc, 111Fberfi.i, 
Nixon to, head the Veterans. 
AdMinistration. But he was forced out of 
office when he proved to be a lacklutteni•- v̀  
leader: So he shuffled' over to the 
Commerce Department, where he has 
beei ensconced as Deputy,. Aisistatit 
Secretary of Domestic and International 
Businets. 

Johnson has Used both his VA and 
Commerce posts to travel, mostly back 
to Iowa, where be has kept his political , 
fences mended in the hope of once again 
running for office. 

At the Commerce Departnient alone, 
Johnson' has spent at aeast $7,000 on 
travel, $5,204 in the last year He always 
goes first class, despite the fact that 
government regulations require coach: 
travel for federal , emploYes. The 
enterprising Johnson; however, has a 

Jead,y„,,,eiccuse,, fors? his luxury .  

accommodations:" 
"I'm a hell of a big man," he told our 

reporter Barbara Takei. "I'M six foot- •
five and weigh 270 pounds.:„ 
said hit bid back forCed iliffit$11r1' 

, forward compartment. Despite his many 
excursions to his home state, he denied 
having any plans for ,a comeback in 
politics. 	. 


